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1 11* rï 1 .
i.ted in SO net cent of the cttfea on the la to pay the present very energetic "That this council, having afecepLed 
eminent P * and very competent medical health of- the resignation of Henry L. Drayton, 1

Destroy the Fruit. v ficer the same salary as his predecessor KÆ.’, from the office of counsel to the

- IlilEflliMllPii
nie protected In this way. * claimed, who were able to carry on the , - while both the council and citizens

1. isgassisrs sarstfs xsssvyshealth at a special mèetlng to be held oarried b> a vote of 9 to 8.. , Jon»8 advice and services, that regret
• at 3 p.m. to-day. This was agreed Beck Again. fe minimized by his acceptance of that

Be Acting Mayor Church brought up hlu pe™yFc^,iMtoner came up Aid. HU- <Çt Canada, a p— Ihicn hla hlghjtegti 

motion On the order paper that all mdved that the mat- attainments, his courage and deitormi-flrst-class policemen be given a $50 In- ton toimedlatoly moved that the mat_ ^pCed with ,a sense of fair-
crénse in salary. Provision for this was ter . nf 9 tn 7 without anv neas 1101 excelled, eminently qualifies
made In the estimates, he said, but it * vote tÿ 9 to 7. without any Wm ^ fly XyhUe hearUly joining lu
Was struck out during the revision, discussion. the general satisfaction which his ap-
He claimed that the first-Claes men Moore Perk Annexation. pointaient ha» given thruout the Do- ,
w fe being underpaid in thls city, as protesting against the proposed an- minion, the council is confidently às- 
compared with the wages 1n the larger nejeatkm of Moore park. E. W. D. But- sure-d that he will administer the varied

dorse the scheme of merging some of in general. cities In the United States, There were . wrote to the council asking that and onerous duties, of his new position, ____
. , w , . the committee# and delegating Increas- | Controller Poster believe^ that the 170 first-class constables, he said, and . f { ^ deferred until petitions'fairly and .fearlessly. and to the gen-j MZ' A'Upi D Z^V\/

Appelated Daalel Chlshel* a. |ed authority to the board of control. j importance' of the by-prodOcte could to give a $80 raise to each would mean submitted bv the present land: eral advantage of the Canadian people. : Ml/ Tl |\( ) V
, property commissioner. and Dr, Hastings was denied an in-j not be over-estimated, and unless the ar expenditure of $8500. xrr n„tur Haimed that ’ iie 'iBe'it further resolved that a copy; 1 1 Xe^Z 1 *— — ■ ^VV I

Deelded to acquire th Tr ni y crease of $1000 in salary. ?city obtained a modern pl*i*t ft> deal Al^. McMurTioh and Controller F os- for annexation was h- of this resolution be suitably engrossed karpost, best-appointed end most w.
debenture» „ Municipal Abattoir. . !■with. these he: theught ^ ter Botoate* that it was the wrong ,SS5hîZ th?fni^iraSuM to with ^

dvlc abattoir. ,.v he” p? bylaw to provide *or the would be doubtful. He oonton-led tint time »f the year to consider such a ®YtflDaJ Ac^t The names ««« not Veri- thé best wishes of the council for his; ■ *ee,,eee. **+
Gave first-Claa. policemen <60 Issue of debentures for a $300,000 muni- . tact .ehoqld be used with 111? small matter. n^'P^ Mt.T ne names future success and with an earnést

raise In salary. £*Pal abattoir was Introduced, Aid. Me- butcher, since If the city ibat this According to Aid. McRrten, the coun- fled accord,ng to the: 19L- ; expression of rood-wlll and the hope
Refused Dr. Haatluga «1000 raise. Bride claimed that the city was going tiade. the venture was doomed, and tne ell were under the impression that the rolls, he dlalmed. which should be -_- P . ... er hM,uiness miy'
Deemed to auuex Moore Park. into the deal without looking Into the producer and consumer would beth gut- first,claes mem had been given their case before definite action was .taken, that long I.te and every happiness mi
Aereed to alter Welll-gtou-atreet ; ^tuatlon. He argued for d!lay untU fer. - raise like the third-class .instables. Mr Butler Also stated that read estate be vouchsafed to himselffamily,

ae proposed br Co"m,eslo”er .*<10 Investigation vvas held to fmd out One In Texas. When the vote whs taken, th# matter speculators were behind the annexation Wanted Information,
fitted leuiaiatlou and reception «6 the scheme wàs feasible. • ... k„. on, carried by 16 to t, tile dMrio# being-ae scheme. The proposer to engage Engineer

j »n ertrn EtiD roii Hat ion According to Aid. O’Neill the deal- In the United States there Is but one f0n0^.a; j XVhen the Tnatter came up in the Allan Hagen,-to prepare plans for the
of 81500. -v- * era were unanimous that it '.vonId»be n Th”n,c,P^1 thr4 . imrri^ase: Acting Mayor beard of control’s report Aid. McBride extension of the filtration plant, was

Decided to pay 835,000 to York successful venture for the eftv, and \n Par!e» Texg.8, said AUK Rowiana, Church. Cohti"o.Vers McCarthy, Hock^ proteatod that the question either should challenged by Aid. McBride, who want-
, Highway Commission on account. , which would secure th^ loyal support , 0 *]®centl.ra^ur??d ,rom a. «‘n. Aid. Wan|èê< Mgguine, Spençc, bv> referred to the ratepayers or a vbte cd information, Controller McCarthy

Refused to merge committee* 0r an the smaller cattle dealers. The . “18Pe®t:*<^1 w|yi Dr. Hast!Ings, when ait- Snunderson. Ryding,, jtfcBrten. Austin, should be taken to And out how the suggested that Commissioner Harris
aa£ El/* controUers sow VZIt» cIt>T was not going into the matter fereht American abattoirs -wtrs Weston, McBride, Rowland. Graharq, district itself stood regarding, the pro- explain the situation.

blindfolded, he «aid,, rince the preeent H-Ubp a»fl OKHl-if . ! poeed annexation. The policy of tak- The commisakmer said that there wa,
«ration plant. - *h~!M°n'' d^mf"dpa that thP city where co-operative methods had work- iT'*t--Oébtf,cÿer Foster and Aid. i„g In %the outside sections, he said, nothing wrong with the filtration plant

Agreed to laane debenture* for sh?V!d g» ,nto th* enterprise. ed wlth 8uc.ceaa His" visit, he MbMurrich—... , ; was costing the ratepayers in the aid except that it was too émail. It had
new «942,106 water main. ha^ no Jbjectlon to the iaid convinced him more than ever ®*- Hastings' Salary section of the city millions of dollars, been "doing excellent work and would ,---------
o,DeE?d\d,dge "to”. .Rm inlVbufhe taouahrthe IV IT 'T' fthlt a^Tvto^ttoi? wTuto be a greZt Tit first Hem In the board-of con- iThe ***** behind the Moore Park an- *„ better In the future, because its |
Hrac^ckmemortil , wa^'in^West Torontn^^ best location KUC,.e,s in Toronto. trol'- reportwa, the proposal to raise na?*t,0£ were on?y,^nd f|,tE" were gaining In efficiency. Its1 £ f

Referred back proposal to eon- th* St. LawrJnce Mflr'^f ^Inted to The byIaw wa8 finally amended as Dr. Hastings' «alary from $5000 to S«000. _Aid' fpen,c®a?°lnti?d Moore maximum capacity, However waa. only ■■
«tract Bloer-street viaduct of ateel. gald wa b v,t , * , K,.?r*ll< ^L,11® proposed by Controller McCarthy, ànd Controller-. Foster protested vigorous- Park was closer in than North Toronto. 48,000,000 gallons a day. and this wa#

- - v the trade was belnff-P~,nvn^0I?i w” c? passed on Its first and second reading, ly that It was bad procedure and In- answer to thls Aid. McBride claimed not sufficient. It was to prepare plans l
Following his resignation as an al- If b dM s y dlver.Ved' Coverlno Fruit consistent on the' part pf the council. that the N<>rth Toronto annexation for an extension of the plajit that he

derman In ward one. Daniel Chisholm sUe LX^'l, }',riot1h*r Covering Fruit WhHe arguing tU matter, the cohtrol- obtained a majmhty because the wanted to engage Mr. Hazen.
was appointed property commissioner wo',d hp 51?, p'lat tne civ ic abattoir , E. ,W. J. Owens, M.L.A, and a depu- ],r was forced to stop thru lack of a 'numbers did not want to see the town "Are the extensions to t>é made in 
by a vote of 15 to 3 at the meeting of . at ure. tatlon of prominent fruit dealers ap- quorum. Continuing he said that the tied up with railway franchises. - accordance with the expert's reportT”
the city council last night. The neces- | ~”"Teo=10" or weakness. neared before the council and protested policy of the health department had * Little Chunk. asked Aid. McBride,
sary bylaw was Introduced and Fiven. ,artV?!. coji:d ~lot $ce against the health bylaw which com- been a hardship upon manv of the 'According to Centroller Hoeken. it Tlie commissioner said they were.
its three readings so that Mr. Chisholm ") arFument in Aid Hlltoifs re- pelled the covering of fruit. The by- poorer.people m thAcity. He was In- Moore Park ware not annexed'it would j Trinity Park. blood-poison and all its ter.

, *1» be authorized to take charge of ™"K*' “ «’ecltj bultm Wes- Tor- - law, he said, defeated Its ownenus, formed, he .«aid, that several inspectors simply be a little chunk of "the County The nrn0rtgnI ,h, „ RIBLE COMPLICATIONS can
the department to-day. Earlier In the a ^ ’ I1 ®1 JLv d t» because cloth covering only resulted In of the department had been dismissed of York stuck between two sections of r Z l h Tr1nlty NOW BE CUBED,
evening the council had again refused . weakness. What was the fruit decaying much quicker than last week, and toM that the board of th" dtv There was no dletrlot which Co,le6E property for park purposes - - , h| _
to endorse the board of control's re- :saJd' was that - the city ! otherwise. On account of the waste,' control hsal refused to provide funds provided such an economical annexa- V^af °^6c*ed A*d- McBride, who flZfor*Tno„J-Pol*on Sr»hiuî2îe2î*H*
commendation of Wm. Fitzgerald for “*d ^ten up and meet the compe- .the cltlsens had to pay higher price», for Ole It sklarleà Tt wa? a disgrace to tion proposition as Moore Park he ?'a‘fled that It the *6.5,000 was spent tutlonal or acquired—hasten endorVcd 
the position, so that the sweeping ma- The trade, and th.? citizens In 1 besides getting inferior fruit. the council If they rafted the doctor's Lm The district he daLeî wou'd t0 acqul^ park lands ln ^ outlying by the Rockefeller la.tltate, th” i^d-

- jorlty Mr. Chisholm received Indicates «*""»'• were favorable to the scheme. | “It should be considered from a hu- aaliry in spite of this. wlnrtdJi. iTtk, w»v eection of the city it would bring much ing hospitals and highest Medical Au-
that he was favored both by those al- a"d conditions were such that thé city mane standpoint and frôm a business . T. ... 5*^9* greater returns. What Toronto needed-, fhorttlc. of Aeerlco Europe. Every
dShmen who favored compromise and Ehc«ld act and act quickly. The con- standpoint.” he said. "Any reasonable I, , *«* ln th* W he ”ald- *ae a lot of little parks of two man and woman^ suffering from Bfted-
by hie own supporters. j a» amendment to the ef- precautions would, be supported by the . Accerdteg to. Aid. McBride, there was  ̂ ri.t(l or three acres, not 32 acre sites, such eyeeai? mouth ^throat^tonguc116*^

Mr. Chisholm has sat ln the city that the $300,000 be applied not dealers,'' he claimed, "but the oresent no comparison between pr. Hastings PQ^° r*,ifPaEk d as the Trinity grounds. The district troubles,’ etc , ought to know that wUh
council for a longer consecutive period : °p, - ^or lbe construction of the abat- bylaw Is an unjust Interference with nnd the previous medical health offl- carry out the civic car Hnee program; around the college had sufficient park the aid of this marvelous remedy they
than any other member, being first ,tolr' bu* for the Improvement of the the trade, and If you don't see fit to cer. The doctor, he claimed, was the according to Aid. Maguire, who said areas. He pointed out that Queen's .are now curable.
elected for ward one in 1903. He was !maV!et *n «encrai. repeal It. we would suggest that you best man the city Could secure for the that the proposition was worthy Pafk was used almost solely by the Consultation free—personally or by
known In municipal circles as chair- ' Aldi McMurrlch counseled caution. Instruct your medical .health officer to Position and was entitled to an in- ÇtPPort ®n tha®6 grounds atone. Aid. foreign element, and the Trinity pro- fia **«,,*,„ .,
man of the committee on works, in ; T"®,c ty' ht sald- wae Piling up its de- ! have no more summonses Issued until crease, because of his excellent ser- -Saundereon was also of this opinion. perty would be used in the same way. 4ia.îœ Vob»D»» At«lî!fte!Tïf
which position he displayed great abll- !3Entu!"® debt much too fast. He , we look into the matter and find some vlc®s. "If Dr. Hastings resigned his Other Cities Areas. , Aid. McBrien wss strongly In favor ;__ , * 4
tty and Industry, and Is often referred ynP,u«ht that the necessary amount of more practical method of keeping the Position, we could not replace Mm for "We muet either build more apart- of spending; the mone yin sections of
to as the most efficient member who nrorrnatlon had not been secured, and fruit.” less than $10,000 a year/' he s.ald. "We ment houses or take lnl more of the the city which at present had not such to pay a portion of the cost of Trinity
ever occupied that seat. He Is at pré- hence a delay was advisable. ivhen Mr Owens finished the conn 'need t0 pay our civ*° officials well If surrounding territories,” said Aid. Aùs- accommodation. Me pointed out that «rounds, according to Aid. Weston,
sent engaged ln the grain and produce Cat Full Details. cil chamber resounded with prolonged ; we ar* «oln« to retain their services.” ten, who gave a, Met of the areas of such outlying districts as Earlscourt, who could see no reason why the for-
business. - Theer was no doubt that th» ~it - had applause, from * large-number of Ttal 1 ,A d' McBHen said that -the M. H. O. ether cities about the same population Wychwood and Oakwood were not serv- mer should be retained for park pur-

Besldes filling the position of pro- not sufficient Information according Ian fruit dealers In the rallerv should get his increase when the estl- as Toronto, all of which had if much . ed at all. poses,
perty commissioner, the council passed to Controller Foster, who contended After severei ether .rZv ' V é ,, ïïat?f wey# ”«*«• odhstileration. Dr. larger area. > i Would Be a Menace Controller McCarthy said the city .
the board's recommendation to acquire that full details should be «applied h»- cnes^d the «itZiirL P h*d dls" ”aEtln^,8 bad done excellent work, he Aid. MoBrlde moved that the matter j According to Acting Mavor Chureh ahouId not iose An opportunity to ae-
the Trinity College grounds by a large fore the matter was given its third Church r.n.d Z À, ' May0r de6l8red' hut man, of his measures be referred back, but when the vote ,f the Trtaltv orooertv ZeîT uZd iv.r dulre any park lands ta the congested
majority. A vote of expediency was reading. The policy, he sa'd was a ! "H tae bvlaw l, Ku m .vere mere fad, Aid- Hilton also took wa, taken this wa, tosf by 13 to 2. i fartory s tZ lt Zould be a m^re Z part et the city. There was no! half 
a'so carried to annex Moore Park, spod one, and it only niNUcd^ ludlcion* 1 ie carrled^out. _lt will the stand that it was not the time of Address to Drayton. ihr nuMx i^ di.ZïZ SI. Z enough area to accommodate the child-
tnii>ngMhe 0t^îr HTattera paeeed was management for the scheme to be sue- sa'd the doctor wtm cîaJmèd^thî^hi’* WZ t0 d,scuea the matter' ' Controller-Hoeken moved a résolu- the presenAime had an^fferwf $650& ren ,nd youn« people who wanted and 8 '
Acting Mayor Church's.proposal to give cessful. The small drover, he said ^nartrMnb^wL .iLu, , 1 “The reason that this matter is tton expressing the council's apprécia- oo# but agrled to^^aive ittaenltv
the first-class policemen a $50 raise ln was ^handicapped under the present ' se^tolnTctnvlSlon!^t^r th^ï^mZ*1 ' br6uFht «P at this time will he appre- ! tion of the services of Corporation ; for $25 iKKMess* ïf thectypurchaZd

F,JZ «s'tiriijrte ' ^ * Lsr5S'wws,s iSrasriuur tsssg. r ,%.ra e? H £ “ ^ „,, , „
...------- -—- -------------- --------- -------- ________________________ _______ proposed now |n read as Ioikwi. ^ Stanley Park shouid.be dlepewd of and rooming accommodation.
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Dr. Hastings Gets No Increase in Salary Just Now-
Annexed as Scon as Possible—First-Class Policemen Get $50 a Year 
Increase—Civic Committees Will Not Be Abolished—Bloor Street 
Viaduct Question Again Referred Back.
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I For * the poor always relieve with rou; 

but me ye have not always.
• Much people ef the Jew, therefore knew 

that he uys there: sad they came not for 
J6 Sus jako only, but that they might see 
LU'x-rts also,/whom he had raised than 
the dead.

*° 1 0 But the chief prieeU consulted that 
they right put LSz'a-rtts also to death ;

11. BeoaueS^that by reaeon el him many 
^J>wt went away, and brieve*
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.1Every home needs a Bible, and onç^ef convenient form. 

To appreciate tide great book it does not) necessarily mean that 
one must be a church member er a religiok# man or woman, but 
the grand educational distribution undertaken by this paper 
makes it available for every one.-to be often referred to, and 
often read here and there as the most interesting of all books, as 
the book under whose teachings the development of dvilizatioe 
baa been accomplished.

The only BEALLT nimrtra- 
< ted Bible, far the picture of each 

verse Illustrated is inserted -ritb 
t he type, so that it correspondi 
with tb# accompanying text 
matter

lJ V
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and-

bI■ ; Ni
i iI.I « As an EDUCATIONAL we 

alone, the Bible demanda a 
place to every home—and 
'his new ILLUSTRATED 
BIBLE enhances the value 
100 per cent for purpose» of 
LEAR NINO. It portray# 
ACTUAL SCENES to a way 
that permanently lmpreseea 
the reader with the FACTS 
OF HISTORT.
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